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F'-r AUGUST 24, 1689.THE CATHOLIC RECORD.2
IMAGES AND UBLICS.died. They were chief!/ Cetholio» end 

attended in their lut moment» by 
two o- three Citholic priests, residing in 
that city. But among the »ick prisoners 
there were many Protestant! ; aod 
these requested the attendance of 
Protestant parions There were tie 

of all the parishes at Win- 
the dean and 

But not

cautiously spoken reply, ‘‘if you will 
leave me to pume my «ait without your 
Interfenee—In a word, If you will help 
ms,”—and the little ferret like eye» 
looked signifisantly Into the wild Halting 
orbs before them.

"Never!" blued Rick; "and what li 
more, I «hall protect her from you ; there 
i< many a crime upon ray nul, Morty 
Carter, bat the sin of delivering Into your 
bands so pure and noble a being as Nora 
ehsl! not slain It. In everything else I 
have done your bidding, but In that I 
never shall 1"

"And what of Cathleen ?" sail Carter,
In bis arger slightly raising hit voice.

"Not even for her «half I do your bid
ding with regard to Nora !"

Carter’s rage seemed beyond his control 
—bis large form trembled, and his hands, 
according to their wonted habit, cluLchtd 
c nvulstvely. "What If 1 open up yoor 
secrets to the world ?" he Mired ; "what if 
1 tear tIT the mask which you now wear ? ’

"I could not be more wretched than I 
am," was the reply; “I have tasted so 
tn ich bitterness under my present mask 
that It will be a relief to tear it off. I 
grant you free license to pull it away,
Morty Carter—to publish all that you 

a rap ; no tl&Vors ever cam ) to them, and know ; but remember”—for an Instant 
wl h a wildly bounding heart she answered K-ck also forgetfully raised his voice— 
the summons. It was Morty (Jitter, be "that I too hold secrets which the world 

l!ug, fulsome, and arrayed In such shill have ; that you also wear a mask 
elrganoe as tis own vulgar taste dictated, wlti-h It ii In my power to tear off !"
N ,ra shrunk from him in alarm and horror. Carter, In hit belli id rage, bit hl« lip till 
He pursued her Into the room, first turn- the blood came. “Rick,” said he at last, 
lug to Clnsi the door behind him. whin he bad apparently conquered him

"Mias McCarthy—pardon me, Miss Sal- self, “I have bien, as I always am, too 
IIvan—do net fear me ; I Intend you no bait? with you ; surely you will not pliy 
ha m L'sten”—as she still cowered from ms false—you do not Intend to desert 
him, retreating to tho farthest corner of mo ?"
the aparton ii—"1 bave cime to save you, “If play leg you false, and deserting y on, 
to reicue you from poverty, from chains, mi ans using her from your insulting 
Bo my wife—fly yvlth me, Nora, and you presence”—he pointed to the room within 
shall have all that mrney can furnish ! I which Nora hid licked herself—“then X 
have already riches, and 1 expect still intend to do both.” 
more » Aga'n Carter hit his lip "Yon will not

Hu paused f or wa it of breath to con help me to press my suit I" he said bit- 
tinuo. Sudden and almost supernatural terly. 
courage termed to axil mate the glil ; ceas Rick shook his head, 
log to cower, the confronted him with an “What has changed you, Rick ? You 
luo'guatfim before which It was hie turn wj.-kid in accord with all my plans until 
to quail for a m-uneat. this—this one last stroke, which would

"Cess -, Mr. Carter, and no longer dis bring me the fulfilment of all my wisher, 
grace your mar hood ; If you ate so lost to end you the possession of C ithleen.” 
horror and feeiiug as to Insult on uupro- “Would you know what has changed 
tectod w mian, l have courage at least to mr, Ctrier ?—Nora's goodness. I hive 
defy you 1 ’ Shu had the polseot a q reen, I looted at her »ometim.e. wondering 1! she 
tho curage of a li,- ere. "Become your] were not mere en angel than a woman, 
wife! ' she continued ; "twice before you and I have loathed myself for srHiring 
have" n-ade that Insulting pt ITir, and her so near me !" Ha folded his arm-, and 
twice you have rectivtd your answer To with his o’d hsh t let bis head fall sadly 

! from what would you save me upon k’s hi erst.
—my poverty 1—It is bonorub'e. and were "Well, R-k, dear with It ell till Carroll s 
It ten times as great, It would he fir pro 0 Donogbue trial Is over ; 1 shall net In 
ferable to the of being your wife : trude my preeence upen your home sgsin ; 
shame ?—1 have none, sir, eat e the rheme ai d here—take this money ; f am la bitter 
of being forced to endure your presrnci. condition to afford It than 1 was when you 
Leave me !" She pointed to the door. last asked me for.” Hr hid taken bis 

"N na, hear me !" He approached her, p ,rts monnaie out, and was proce ding to 
attempting to eelzi her hand See re- open it.
c d.d from him, maintaining her feulcte "Put your purrs hack,” raid Rick, "ws

want none of year money ; when 1 asked 
« St p !" she cried,in a tone that ho was you for it, you drove us to poverty, and 

forced lo obey. "Dare hut to l*y a finger now Nora earns for us ” 
upon me, cod Heaven itself will Interpose Carter'c eyes opened to a wtdsr stare 
to check you ? ’ than from their shrunken size they seemed

At that Instant the door was (lung eud to,do- , , __...
dt-nly open, and Rick of the Hilt» entered. ‘It is true, continued Riik,replying to 
O e rapid glane, conveyed lo him the that look ef angry surprise i "ere U 

. r ,u. t.ii.pW i*i «,u-, m your power to offer me the wealth ofS oîSf». »d htsThrea X brow and IreLd’{bank, Morty Carter, i would not

‘Xkh, U-?aEp,ei “u™ pit, ye are !" Pon^n.VJavl^on^Ô^ws^the ^ L domeetiJ manuscripts ol E'i.a I under*p"Teat^ÔÆgX

Sc%Hs£tt®s a 5SBEES5si‘1 tame here with the beet of Intentions, the d®or, on the threshold he turoert tt faehl0a 0f their garments as none were , J llltir*d Eicle». Hist.)
and this Is the wav I’m received-turned «Ï: “When you think better of this, Rick, M 6ue acd trim By her dress nnd her »nd chii,e 8 >
out before I have lima to state the o' y ct you know where to find me. He hurried gait in the streets the priest’» wife was -, are B™ae”reUos distinctively
of my vhit. U^h ! ’ a-id ha wiped hie disappointment and rage choking feuown from a hundred other women, | p t t t ink b'oton tb* walls of
lac. with a handkerchief whose «tin ,on himaud heloosencd h.cr.vat nulluog whU. In Ita congregation, and in the ^tburgebambeXere Luthe7îh,ew 
color WAS -cucely deeper than tue couu- hlî titter"nd etifl eg emotion,. the toe ink bottle at the devil, rs .till shown
t8 " Why hav*» ymu c ome Î” demanded IVck ^t.euU can crush them,” he muttered i^^entand honoratie in ’their ^Lutherau fmgnras «^us ™n 
with no dlmiautlon of his stern and angry D°^l“K £'8li18\°j? ™ $'Vl, teeth ci.'ieB ■ ‘beU,f ?.h* oburcb’’ 89 the ‘>rl66t’8 volume devoted to the rei.es of Luther,
manner ; “ we were ge ting on well w llh f >« «“ ,na„ul0kenea Ms pace. w,,e8 term3d lV- T „ , under the title of “Do Reliquiis Luther! ”
out you, and we do uot uted you. 8 ^ ** Cobbett, ia his History of the Reform» Mü 1920 Luhei’d beer jug was sold for

There was a hiudeu elgatfiïauce in lus Tu bs continued. lion, adds : ‘'The titles, tuid offerings, the consideration of yearly peusion Ua
words which Carter too well undentj^d. —------ ----------- aod income from real property of the 27th of July, 1841, a tree under

“O 1, come, Mr. Sulivan” he 8*id, in a OPINION* ON CELIBACY Catholic Caurch went ia great part to which Lutlier Bat Wfl8 blown down
conciliatory tone ; it was the fivsc il ‘ he 01 IXiUlsb o&lidAL/x. tjae hungry, to clothe the naked, to | by a Btorm 'pQe trunk was brought
had ever utei to respectful a term to 1{ k, lolge and leed the stranger, to sustain \ ^tQ tho church at Stein bach amid
hut It was evidently l ilt upon the L. r, Frond., In his history of LagUnd, thoKwidow and tho orphau, and to heal ™™ln‘n°of °bymos ,nd a eermon b,
f ir hi. lip curled, r.ni his whole haggard shows iha< during the reformuioa the the wounded atld th- sick ; that, in preacher ? Tuis tree was called the 
face txpiassed his disdain of tho tpi k jr. people were °°« °PP°? Î short, a great part, and, indeed, one of „b £ , „ /■ Ua3 Heiligeu Bur cues ’’)
•Let me expL'n myself,” couth, «ad pr esumed. He says : Tnough married )he ^ 0f the business of this L“'bVs wod),n, ria.. 13 Wrvel alsi
Carter, assuming bl, blandest sir; “Hive P!l<slswe.« talented .he sy...em was cburob waa to take oarelhat no person, ga R boly reliu. T-ie Grand Muonic

with the U «.omble 'f » X00*18 cuhaH^aswMUs the Papal Oath however low in life, should euller fronJ Lodgoot M issaohuretts exhibit annually
to offer to you bath a l.f of Anglo CHhallc, a.w. lias theF.pa Gath w either o! sustenance or care; qnd alDC| 1794 a bek 0, Washtogiou’s hair

’ J, dLnrtarv a? abomina the l'ri“,a of lbla 0nurch in a golden urn, when it is entrusted to
f?.ytiict -p, '„ RUTnamcs of Clark Parsons should have as few selfirh cares as pos the cafe keeping of the grand master.
Archdeacon D Prior Abbo^ Bleb op! to withdraw them from this impor- Q)n Grant being present once, tliey
Pria, and^fonk^ wfre ntcknamM riven tant Part of their duty, they were lor L„u . ..P„rmit Us to plane this sacred 
t .hiilre 1 of thé clertrv and were rltixid bidden to marry. Tuns, as long as this I Iej|c jn your hands ” Suppose it had 

rii'.mn bv the necnle Although In Church was the National Church, there been 6 ï6iic of our Saviour—a nail, or a 
Henrv the Vflf’a ^tlme Crsumi-r had w re hospitalily and chanty in the land, plece Q( theCrusc I Opiaions and tastei 
Henry the v*11,8 , 9' ' ” J. 1 and the horrid word eavytr had never d flmarried 0 dander’, n. ice.ye king Henry ^eu so much ftS thougntol. But when 1 W‘“ d,Uer’ 

knew It, and thU great r form.r tb5 P ote,tKut religion came, aud along 
had smogzled her over to Ï. gla^d t,i b lt a married priesthood, the poorer 
secretly The German reformers edd , M plundered of their tdrth
their test'-m my a-so to the nupopubrlty of Mr, tbr0‘wa out to prosl about for
matiisd Piiesthosd Justus Jonss, a f.lend ^ ,h„y could beg 0: Bteal.”-Puilrp | been
Luther ha,r’ m«tied Uat&r'nl Bom ye, 0 Neill. | St Tcoma-,and yesterday there w.s added

terday. I was present at the marriage -------- - ,Br ‘ another to the Urge list of euciesifal
I could not refrain from tears at the The msgaxficeat Mater Doloroso group entertainments which have teen got,en 
8’ght.,; Erasmus wrote concerning the 0fhtataaxy on etbibltlon at the Centen- up bv the popular priest and his contre- 
marâ'ge thus: It was thought, that Exposition la Columbus, Ualo, repre- ;tion The picolc was held at Ftdrview
Luther was the tero of a tragedv ; bat eeotltg on.- L-rd laid In the arms of His pArk jiet ou.stde the city limits, aod a
for my part, I regard him as playing the Blessed Mother, has been purchased lor x e crowd of civ1Z2na were present, who
chief part m a comedy, wh ch has ended, tha cathedral, Louisville, Kp A special found msny things to entertain and amusa
as every comedy c uts, la a mirrsge chr.pel has been set apart for it In the *bem. There were all kinds of games and
Thee day, alter Ins ^««“.Luther 0lthedlali .ports, which afforded great amusrmeut to
wrote ta bpalattnuB . y gi Hts Grace Archbishop Fabre has author- the younger portion uf the crowd, while
I have rnado aydelf so v.le and c n p (Zid cures aud rectors of churches tae speeches, always an interesting feature 
ttbl*. as to make all the dev^langh and throagh)Ut the &rchd‘oc?so to off.r up of such pic ales, were tbn year more thin 
Îat aV?e 8 Weej> j mini,‘ public prayeri for fair weather ordinary, by reaio \ of events which have^c’fVohlrchw-î’o arc'marrtf dT they A Sure Remedy For Ne,,ra« gin. recsutl/'t,suspired In the country. T ,e
are despised and n j cV-d, and have bn Neuralgia i, one of the most common dli.auca of the park from the cintre of 
como accuse a purcatury, tho scorn a*od and paiuful affections incidental to this the city, and the abience of proper oKaus 

t A# n)\ n^oiole.” Even the climate. Life to thoueauda ii made miser- of transporta ion, prevented mmy
l . « 0k ^ Jf th« i uthe-an ri>rtv at Witten able through its agency, and as it ailectH atlendlug, but the affair was agréa, sue

Ur^nnhî^^lecru.eîyd^a' d the the nerves, ouly the most powerful and cess. Mr. James B.ady, of IngereoU, was 
bv^.g lu the r p • - , u • penetrating remedies can reach it. N^rvi- chaimim, and inlrt dacad the several
nt'V,r n^C3i 1 y,X î rrtlnaWic„f line ban created wonder in the minds of speakers. Among thote who ad I rested
children lilcgitima.e RBt la^P^ ^ thope who have uselessly tried other reme- the audience were Messr«. J»s A.mstruug, 
h her.t g the P*0P«rly ef 1 ^lr pareats. dicli Bmc3 its act-on «eems magical. To M p c»ot. McBride, N. A Gllbevt ex-
LU, fietiWri mvnnrl • »il saffmng from any kind of nerve pain President Board ef Trade ; A McOdmmon
Dut fiàd b ) it.tit who will Uke my p.n . mterua1. or external, we request a trial of d F,ti^vn Tinman and Norihs?raves. tiny n-tu: » to *Çkr.owî.dgcauy bg.tlma^ j N ,,-vilrue. Boldi by all deaUr. in medicine, j^h ;nureTt' wa, taken In a ooat,.t 
f, )“ in > i bii.dre*), At the In A -li - . ut n s I 1 () mo i 2«> cents a bo utle, ,, ,, , , , , v ji t ...

bp raid of lh,i j irl.tr that they wtre j Kxp«l ion Worm, by using the safe and JJ 'isrs^ Aad-awD îr aph and J imts'v “ ',Vi;i tU-,r= ut uftii thvnvs ” 8,V8 ramble authelmiutio Freeman’s Worm s^itKn, ,.mpl'o^, of th“ M O. Railway.
‘*Tne Votant bi!t»m=, WilliamOob To Lv^mobaik both the body and the M" UamgVs friend, wcrelntite Uy,-
belt, f / 9 his experience relatV. g to brain, use tho reliable tonic, Miiburn’a and over $300 was realz^id. Dur ng " e 
Q .lpi - v *vo follows : “Daring the war Aromatic Quinine Wine. j bay the Oddfellows Biua, ot laom^s,
•>r 17 ; j • î.- kii-g’s house at Winchester Victoria. Carbolic Salve is a great aid cine uraed music. IiAs baud has lui 

t v .t t • \ prison for French prison- to internal medicine in the treatment of proved Rready duuug ths past lew 
:ti ;»• , ?v. A dreadful c ontagious foyer scrofulous sores, ulcers aul al.cesses of nil 1 meutes, and ia now e.cmd a none in t.na 

br.ko , .,*cog them. M in y of thiu kiolb, c tiutry.—Eioî- P'e>ev August 14,

order to find Non, He fencled he knew 
her silence, end her m$ 

ious disappearance—that both were d 
the wretched haunt to which Rick had 
gone, and to which she, In her noble devo
tion, had accompanied him. Mis heart 
burned with indignation for a moment 
against R'ck : but the next instant bis 
anger softened, for the itnvgt of the poor 
creature, as he had looked when kneeling 
in the study pleading bis love for bis child, 
rose before him, and the tender hearted 
priest murmured a prayer for Nora's pro 
tcctlon, and for puor, miserable Rick'a 
conversion.

had overcome eome secret seiuple, b s said : 
“I shell latum to Tralee for a day or ec-- 
I c 'nfass to some Interest In the approach* 
log trial of the young prisoner, O'Donog. 
hue."

A peculiar «xpnwlon broke Into Craw 
fordvi face : “By Jove ! Dennier, but I 
beiln to have very etranqe lu.plcloni— 
well, never mind, old fellow ! I febe'l not 
pm. you on the »ul j -ct—I know that 
»ome of there Irleh girl» are deuced witch
ing end bardeome, and If you have been 
■o derperately cMight, It won’t be the 
firet time a poor fellow bee had bl« prlo. 
clples and file creed upiet by e pretty face. 
Only I can’t help feeling sorry for you ; 
you ere renouncing a glurloue career, and 
you are giving way to lmpulte. which tin 
sober j rdgment of m >re mature manhood 
will certainly change.”

“It may be »o, Harry, but at least I »m 
acting In accordance with my conviction», 
now, and I am the happier for it,”

He turned away with a cerel.ei air to 
prepare for the evening dinner t) which 
he had promised to accompany Captain 
Crawford.

Martin Luther, eay. Philip tO’Neil! In 
Oatholio Mirror, warmly defended the 
veneration ot croarea and images against 
Carloetadiue end bis e»»ooiatea, who had 
d itr ryed them in the churches of Wit. 
tenberg. (Epiat ud tioip Quttal.) In 
the title page, of Luther’» volumes, pub
lished by Malancthon, Luther is ex.

before a crucifix.

wereBe Near lad Tel se Far. AUGUST 24, 1889.•ter-the cease of
ueto

Aeoothlog «train of eolemn harmony 
My rnot.tept stayed upon eu une

niSi.ïï,5ryriVvo“^,;^0ï^
'close at band, thro' studded door.

Count Ihe Mercies.
Count the mercies ! count the meroUs I 

-n «kaorifie of love ;
Numoec •». .....

K«tp a dally faithful iicorü 
Of the comforts from above.

Look at all the lovely green spots 
In life's weary deeerl way :

Think how many cooling fountains 
Cheer our fainting hearts cacti clay. 

Count ihe meicies ! count the mercies ! 
tiee them htrewu along our way.

parsons
Chester. .
the dying ‘pro^eatout”! ‘in ‘cocae- E ”r tbel^pera’.ted for many years

. ... ai»*d Catholics " The excuse of the courtiers engaged latch, the fool, to

'7,safP
?.gion Into “he bosoms of our families.” In,hops whur they ob,eotef lo bra placing 
Co-bett adla • "Either they ueglec'.ed pictures and atatuoa in lire chapel tu 
th.ti mo d sacred duty, atd left Prote,taut. E-tinburgh : "You -n etidure liona and 
to 11 se in their last momenta lato the arms dragons mi cLv,la to, bo figui"d m your 
of ‘Popery,1 cr that clerical celibtcy, churches, but will not wuow tne nxe 
againstPwbich they have declaimed all place to patrrarohs and Apoatlea. 
tbolr lives, and still declaim, and etill hold (Spottawoods Hist, p odO). 
up to ua their flicks as aometolog both BiabopMmUgucBays : Tnepicturea 
contemptible and wicked, Is, after all, of OHTiat, of the B.eaaod Virgiu, and of 
nec naary to the ‘care 0/ eou’j’ to which Ihe saints may be had m Isou.ea and 
they profeaa thema fives to have boeu plac.fi iu churchos ; and respect and 
called " (Hist, ltefor.) honor may be given them. (luEpu-

Sir William Cecil writes : "For the tom) 
avoiding of such offences as were daily Trse Onturmtors acknowledge that 
conceived by the presence of families, of Tvrtullian teatifiea to the antiquity of 
wives, ur d children within colleges, con- tho veneration ot images, an I luat the 
trary to the ancient aul comely order of Christiana in bis time were csllefi War. 
the aune, the queen’s highness forbade I a Pipers ol the Cross", by p gsne, irom 
deaua and canons to bave their wives re- their cons'ant use of that aymbjl. 
tiding with them within the cathedral (Csnt. li, 4) 
cVises, under pain of foifeltlog their pro cdkioos things.
motions. Cathedrals and colleges had Dr. Bfiurgeou, who has been all bis 
bitu founded to keep societies ol learned life pi-earhing agaiuet images, a few 
men professing study and prayer, and the months ago delivered a termon on 
room) Intended for students were not ti Luther, and iu rear ol him he had amis- 
be sacrificed to women and their chill - sive picture of the Wittenberg divine, 
dr.u ” (Domestic MSd. Elizabeth, vol. He told his auditory tnat by looking on 
xix) the piciure they would be reminded of

William Cobbett still further ventilaleo what ‘-"Bad done—suppose it had been 
his opinions on celibacy. Ils wrilea : a cruc bx? In Washington «-ben is a 
"St. Paul Btrocgly recommends to all statue ol Luther, where there is noue of 
Christian teachers an unmarried life. Sts. Poter or Paul, or any ol I ho.-e con- 
The Ciurcn has iounded a rule ou this nectod with the eatabliebm-nt o. the re- 
recommendation, and that, too, lor the ligiou ol aalvation ; albeit they lived and 
same reason that the recommendation struggled and were martyred m *“* 
was given, namely, that those who have glorious causo. In nearly ovevy houi*
11 icks to watch over, or, in the language we hcd a pic ure ol Martha Waehinglori, 
of our own Prolestant Church, who have but how few have a picture ot the V irkrn 
tne cure of soldi, should have as few as Mother of the Saviour 1 L ra 10 t ie six- 
possible of other carer, and snould by all teettih and seventeenth .eniunea are at 
means be free from those incessant, and the bottom ol tuis singular-iy. 
sometimes racking cares which aie in Collier compUms ot unj isufisb.e li_ 
sep .'able from a wife and family. What erties,” and cities this rnotan ,e : In 
priest, who has a wife and family, will Bishop U itnrner’s letter to Upt T aughn 
not think more about them than about he complains to this gent.oman mat ho 
hii flick? Wdl he, when part of that was informed that too images ot our 
family ia in distress, from illness or other I Saviour and the saints had been pulled 
cause, bo wholly devoted, holy and down at Port-mouth1 with great con. 
mind, to his flick ? Will he be as ready tempi, the hauro ef our bsviour run 
to give alma, or ail ol any sort, lo the through and an eye ooredout. (bccles. 
poor as he would be if he had no family Hist.) ,
to provide lor 1 Will he never bo And Burnet complains : -So the cur- 
tsmpted to swerve from bis duty iu order ate and the church wardens ot bt. lsr- 
to provide patronage for sons, and for tin’s, in Irotiinong r a Lane, iu London, 
the husbands of daughters 1 Will he took down the images and pictures ot 
always as boldly stand up and reprove saints, and the crucihx out ot their 
the lord or the squire for their oppres church, and painted many texte ol bonp. 
sioas and vices as he would do if he bad lures upon the walls according to a per- 
no son for whom to get a benstice, a verse translation ; and ia the place wnere 
commission, or a sinecure I Will bis the crucifix was they set up the Kings 
wife never have her partialities, her arms, the lion and the unicorn, mth 
latîlinge, her bickerings among LU il">ck, 1 eotno texts ot Scripture abou» it. (aia. 
and never, on an? account, induce him R*for ) .. ,
to act toward any part of that fi jck con- ‘TheQoep Aera, aa they were th m cilled,
trarv to the strict dictates of hid eacred | pmamiogoo thd couateuanca of the court,

the motioni of tin tiute and

There wereWhile
A taper gllmmerod like a rosy star.

a man■

Tu i>ahh t he LhrtiHbold wa« to »oe the font 
Ofl-Kwed -Her ID InomiLrha r-dn=^:,VA-D:^7,ii^rs\,!»,ulthiU5,,lt

#
Uhl ïr.ïe-cU «Uni fair with 11 .alls»

Count the mercies though the tria1» 
Hsem tu number more each day ; 
juut the IrlalH, ton, us met dee, 
Add them to the graiâ'i nrr«y. 

Triais are Uou'm richest blehalngs, 
Sent tu prompt our upward U'ght, 

Ah ihe eagle*' uekl—all brokeu,
Mak< a them 11 y to loftier height 

Count them merdea ! count tuem 
That bring» heaven within our i

###
Nor* w&s alone, thinking of the trial of 

the morning ; evety word of the evidence 
seemed burned upon her b/a^n, aud 
though her fivgers rapidly plied the needle 
wh‘ci formed such eLli^ng stitches in her 
skilful work, her indawby was entirely 
mechanical—her thoughts were so distant 
fr m her emploj ment, aud they were so 
wild and troubled.

Rfck had left her after their little frugal 
meal, which her hands had prepared, to 
etch the pitt <nce that he sometimes earned, 
and "he had full scope hr either unbanpy 
reflection». She was suddenly startled by

Co

I k tell, with many others, lu adore—
But lo 1 a venteil man who w»* no prlctt,

A Hucramental cup bore to and iroj 
And uut'i that which was no wedding feast, 

WHh folded hands 1 saw Ihe people go. 
Around the altar rail tbvy knelt and fed 
un that which was not the Angelic Bread.

light!

Let us Lumber all our Jewels,
Let us tstlinate Lhelr worth ;

Let us ihauk the gracious Giver, 
Hirewing blessing* o'er the earth. 

Let our hearts o'ei flow with gladness, 
Let us tell the wonders o'er,

Till our multiplying trsuKures 
Heem a countless, boundiet-s store, 

Then let ptaltes grattful praises, 
language uvermoie.

Ch1in«V,t w7irpS,jrriX%n“mV^,s«U

Pnantom* of statue. Hacmmeu .
Blank ih adows of a mbftanco all divine !
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CHAPIERXL1V.
CARTER UEPULBED

Written for Catiiolio Record.The eventful day of Cerroll O’Donog- 
hue's trial arrived. Father Meagher aud 
Clare left Dhrommscohol in the t arllebt 
mail-car, and reachtd Tralee an hour be
fore the o peu in g of the court. They 
went in immediate search of N jra, only 
to learn from Mrs. Murphy that the 
young lady and her father had sought 
another residence three weeks before, and 
the good natured woma'i was unable to 
tell them where. With blank fie.f, and 
heavier hearts than they hid borne thither, 
they retraced their steps In order to seek 
pluces in the now crowded court room 

All the wealth aid fashion, together 
with the rank aid Influence of the town, 
was represented ; tha gallery was crowded, 
with ladies, the bench fi led with law) era, 
the body of the bouse thronged with a 
medley of t adtsmen, mechanics and 
farmer*, thickly Interspersed with the 
lullltaiy, while the uniform of the police 
thowed in s;.Hi dent numbers to warrant 
the preservation of order. Every face ex 
pressed interest, and many of the counten
ances, even among the g'*ve vleegee ou 
ihd banch, evlncr-d an aoxiety that might 
be construed Into sacret eympatVy wiih 
the p. 1boner.

Clare, her veil down, aul her person 
hat shielded by the large form of 

Father Meagher, wh » sat elightly in ad- 
ef ftted dlrec-ly opposite
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ALEXANDER PATKR8CN (1816 1831) 
Was one of those dUticgLished ecclea 
astlcs whom the misgton owed to the Call 
ollc Enzie. iX3 was born at Pv.hbead, 1 
that country, in March, 1766. Iu h 
youth he spent a year of study at tl 
seminary of Scalau. At the age of th! 
teen he entend the college at Douai, at 
remained there till ih:«t house war brokt 
up by the outbreak of the French revolt 
tion In 1773. The gn at ablli-y of w Lich M 
Paterson gave proof aud tha urn x eptioi 
able conduct which graced bit early yea 
won for him the favor of his seolorc; at 
he was appointed nib-Principal cf the co 
lege bifor* ho reached the end of the tlu 
usually allotted t ) study. On returnir 
to S:otlaui he was athtloued at Tombe 
Bstfidhlre, and remained there till 181 
In tho remote i istrict which became tl 
scene t f ht» labors, he wa» looked upt 
as nothing less than an oracle, by the P{ 
testant as well as the C itholic commuait 
More than t bip, he ever showed timet 
the frier d and protector of the poor, j 
thlR relation he was powerful, and accon 
plUhtd much good, having great li fluen 
with the Duke of Gordon and other lcc 
proprietors. Paleley, where ml«donai 
duty was omiuu» in the extreme, was > 
ntxt mission. He had been there on 
four years when he was nominated Bleb< 
of Cybistra aid coadjutor, with right 
succession to BLhop Cameron, 
secretion took place at Paisley. Tl 
French revolutionists, not satisfied wl 
breaking up the Scotch colleges at Pai 
and Duual, etized and coLficnted ail t 
propertlis connected with them. It w 
hopvd that under the rule of 
lar government those properties might, 
a great meusure, be recovered Ht re m 
a field for the diplomatic ability of t 
learntd bleLop In ti e ye&r 1821, accor 
Ir gly, he repaired to Parle atd commenc 
the difficult work cf negotla lun. He v- 
vigoroutly opposed by a board coueiatl 
of both French and lilrh members. B 
with all their ingenuity and cutioing co 
tiivaticee, they were no match f r tLe sk 
and diplomatic power of the bUhop. To 
were compleuly b; tiljd ; ai d tie great 
succe s possible iu the cltcumstaLCua -s 
echltVdd ou behalf of the mission, i 
the confiîcatcd property of the Scot 
colleges in France that had not been e, 
under revolutionary Governments v 
recover id On the same occa Ion t 
bishop beetuwtd hie etfjrta in iégalât 
for the irith collige ils c i liacated p 
pert) ; and with the like 8access.

Bi hop Paterson conceived the hip 
Idea of uniting the two colleges cf 1 
Highlands aud the Lowland?, iu order tl 
there might be one thoroughly tflidi 
Cullt ge. He lost no time iu taking un 
urte for carrying out tide Uudable deni| 
and he was cordially a< d ably et coudt d 
the latf John Mei zbe,Esquire, t f Pufod 
This C'a t ollc gentleman lme-tlly p 
sci.led the fiue tstate of Blaltf, ia K 
cardiueahire, six hundred aaics In txte 
and beauiifuily situated ou the rl^ 
bank of the river Dee, six m: 
frem Aberdeen. The manali n ho 
waa enlarged and adopted for the p 
poaea of a college. There nmeined u 
to transfer to lt the ettabu hmeuta 
Llsmoro and Aquortles. 
hsgp'iy done ; ml a aeminary for 
Scot!aud waa at once iu full operatl 
It waa protperoua at Its commenceme 
and lt continues to prosper. A bis) 
and two arohbifth p* nav already ppn 
frem the ranks of lta olumnl, tog.'.t 
with others who have won cUaUnctiou 
their eccUslaatical career.

It Is said to be an evil to multi 
princes. But this saying does notap 
to the princes of thv Church, who are 
shepherds of the flock, appointed 
guaai them and lead them into win 
some pastures. The more they are mi 
plied, then fore, the better are the eh 
of the fold protected and Rust&intd by 
salutary food of sound doctrine, ti 
considerations as well aa the actual ne 
bittes ot the mltelon called fur the p 
ence In Scotland of a third buhop. V 
this end In view, the country waa dlvl 
into thiea ruled, uai y district <. Tl 
divisions were teimtd, respectively, 
Eastern, Western and Northern Vicari 
Apostolic. Ia 1820 the bishop vi-: 
Rome in order to obtain Papal etmc 
fer this arrangement and tbeapoolntn 
of a bishop. Iu February, 1828, he i 
ceided the deceased Biar.oyflUiMiieroi 
Vicar-Apostolic of the Lowland dist; 
Iu September cf the same year ho co 
c:atcu the Rav, Andrew Scott, who 
ctme Vlcer Apostolic of the Western 
trlct, tn succession to Bi hop McDm 
the Rev. James Kyle appointed Vi 
Apostolic cf the Northern district, 
reserved ft r himself the Eastern and 
least important division of the tour 
Ou occasion of bis visit to R.-mc he 
appointed a domestic chaplain to His fc 
ness the Pope.

The French revolution of 1830 ca 
the students cf the Scotch mission 
were pursuing their studies at 1 
to return home. Bishop P-denon 
gardien of pertonel danger, pr .ctedi

-ELVANCH C. llONNKLLY.

CAR HULL O’DONOGHUE.
CHAPTER XLill —Continued.

L ,r 1 Ileathote looked up, his hand at 
U4 real )veil, and the lines and 
look f ii'e face staodtr g out with painful 

affjetions are

cvreworn

piomitioncs “Then your 
alrendy engaged Î '

**Tney wo, but hopeless!j !
4 Msy 1 ask to whom Ï ’
“N l my l-ird ; I ctnnot t* 11 you—her 

uamc bai never pmed my lips—it ia my 
owl u-ibfcjpy secret.”

* B it why unhappy T persisted the 
nobUmsu ; ‘ d .cr the lady not rcc'prccite 
yout regard Î '

‘ ' bBppUy for me, tbe does not.
«‘Wbii ia the olXitAcleî” and Lord 
aathe ils bat-med to take a ma ig .ant 

. fit thui presdng his vLitor.
“1 err. ton hv.td foe of her country— 

in that service wimas b/ad it la 
t ,d to crush bir pe -pie."

II,- ..j., >k. with uuuaual watunh, appar- 
[ . ■ vtfui cf everything save hie ovn

• Ah! i urderetand,”—and the noble 
rnout'i curled with disdain—“a

surnow
save mevanes of her, 

tfce prisoner's dock
01 the cut kirts cf the crowd, yet 

where, when op i-l* ge occurr d i i the 
iAlter, shf could see the accuatd, N ora was 
sUtioncd. her f»ce heavily veiled, ami her 
person shielded by tha stooped, shsmbl ug 
form uf U' .k of the llllls.

B eathh;F8 P.tereH prevailed whoa the 
pibooer entered. Firm, erecv, with hie 
waved noble poise ard fear Lus look, he 
took hie place in the dock ; but when he 
fucel the concourse the ravagea of hie con
finement and anxiety could bs phloly 
seeL—‘.he iuteuee pallor, the !raupparen:y 
of his face, the liner worn ii his features, 
the unnatural luster of his large eyes, all 

i werv pain fully disclosed.
Ciare rahed her veil in am-wer to hla

in teres

a soldi 
to eusttve

air.man a
,P(M, girl is tha motive power of r.ll these 
^oriii:» ; 1 m’ght have burmb.el b.f >re the 
cams uf your wish t) resign ; bat you are 
~v,w> by y one own avowal, aversa to tho 
rsiiao j ou bave professed to serve, and 
you are amenable to arrest.” 11» paused,
Ids suarebiug look reading Cep a’n D<n 
ntet through.

“Be lt ho,” said the young man, ellgUly , . . .
fnr.lluiiip Ids bead ; ‘‘give >our order, my gsz8, that wandered searchiugly over he 
hiX\ 1 .hall be far happier in a pria jd, court room, aud Immediately succeeding
;xu jwliiéî that my conduct Is coiisletent the glance of j lyful recognition which 
with my heart and my j rdgment, than gave to her and Father Meagher, came 
ivddhv tbo highest i.lace of honor wi h one of weary di appointment ; both the 

hour biiueti-g eome confl ctlng ptleti and hie young companion sad y
divined the cruse—lt was the abfence of

The co

a more reghe

«very
“No. Captai. Dennier,” responded Lord I N ura, ai:d they read In bis continued 

H athcotf • ‘T shall treat you with more frequent and anxious g'ance the alarmiog

„ ot liist umwkleh peri -d. I »U1' puss forward to obtain a fall view of the 
ove- >ov,rImprudent admlsii mr, N fitter prisoner ; she saw I lak z : wandering over 
nhaU vent ntslga y our coiumlitslon ; retain I the court room, the expression of ulsap 
your- ooDin.■-»fi)sir, end bury In your own pnlutment which emi lntr hts face, and 
"hr.Mt r.o first bar been said during this she, too, divined the cause. She fall back, 
Interview.” pulllig her veil dowu, and for one whirl-

"1 tbs-k you, my lord, for your great lent lug morue it, while bir heart seemed 
«net, bur. pardon me, I most dema-.d that bursting with renewed ag ray, eM 
III- tulgeeti .n tie accepted L cannot, 1 murmu'ed : ‘My God ! th it I were dead !
R(,uot,, In:,per retain mj commission tu but Ihe next lestant. In do p remote i fir 
her M ti s'.,’s service” her rebellious expression, the added : 'Not

“Bj It bu, thon !'* said the nobUtmun my wit), b.it Jhloe, be doue 
eteruh “but umember by this held- The trial was fairly opc-uwd, aLd as It 
atroi t' cui duct you waive every right to progneied, more devd ipmonts In favor 
v mu future Inheritance. ” "f ihe pris .ter were produc' d than had

Tilt ..Riter bowed. Been generally anticipated. Direct proof
*A,'d i • x 1 ofck,” tho speaker con- I uf his connection with tho 1 U B. organ! 

tlnu-d, "what D to be jour fi »t move- ztii n wxs wanting, owing to the abstrac_ 
meat ?'" tion of the paper by T'ghe a Volir ; and
.' i ,-;i ...main tn Dub tn for threo cr hts counsel cited, aa ono of the points tu 

four data; then 1 shall go to K .gland, the defense, tho (act of the accused 
from wlnuc.u I Intend to sock a bonio In refusing to escape whan every door which 
America ” separated him from freedom bad been

f ’ i^atbeote touched Vx Hiver Land- eecretly opened for his release. Fdccs 
tat le at l.ia tide, and when the I. ightrraed, and Ohio’s countenance 
enten d he waved Oaptatn fl ushed with excited j ly as she heard point 

i ) , , uwav without any fuitlier a lieu afior point made iu favor or her brother.
■ . man would l ave fain hid a N ra aVo breathed freer, and more than

rn . Ii .util y parting, or a! least one oice in the ardor of her feiUrgi she for- 
w I i >•. uid l ave evinced more gratitude got heree fad drew asile her veil, only,

- , is part, bit the sUn msr uf the buwevir, to drop It, abashed, when she
i. au'e manner dttorrid him. llo caught eome curious eyes hx -d upon her. 

v.^ o' out, and Lord ILathcote rung But there was one in the t-dekest of tha
- to the c-tlmdaut who crowd to whom the progress of the trial

come 
(eut’dnxn
independence and comfot—it requires 
but cue condition: that N.;ta hero will 
bec.irue my wife,”

N ora sprung to R ett’s side ; for the 
first time since Co had so sternly forbade 
her to touch him, her hands were upon 
him, c’aip'i g hla arm "Father,”—t ie 
agony In bet voice pierced the heart of 
the poor wretch—“do not let him longer 
insult me—se 4 him hence, for I cannot 
bear this—indeed l cannot!"

Her appearance attes'ed the truth of 
her words ; her e iddvnly tcqulrod 
strength and courage had as suddenly 
g me, and her pallid face nnd tremb le 
form ti ll cf the painful reaction which 
L-al followed.

“You hoar your answer," eald R ok, 
“aud 1, too, hid you begone!"

Bat Carter made no motion to obey. 
He evidently did nit btiSeve in Kick’s 
determination—he crald uot realize that 
Nora's influence, wou through her noble 
devotion, hat superseded hla own fid, 
evil power over the unhappy croît.ire, 
aod ha watted with a btez m cot.fi It-tree 
of bet a g atilt able to accomplish the otj ct 
of hie vl.it

"Or to your own room,” whispered 
Rick to N ira, “and leave me to ded with 
this man."

Too gl-.d to obey, the excited gtvl flaw 
to her little apatlmeut, shutting and 1 .ck- 
I. g the door upon herself.

Vne t vo men confronted each oti- r ; 
R'.ck hissed, but to too low a tone to 
reach her who had j 1st left tli ,m : ‘‘Do 
you believe ma now, Mnty Cans. ? 1 
to hi you before j ou n oil navet win her, 
but you scouted my words ”

“You have thwarted mo !" answered 
Cir'.er, la es low , tone.

"Nevei ! I have b en your tool up to 
the pr-.erat moment, eoud'cg my .soul 
down to he’ll fur your promised reword ; 
but your purpose ia to prove si trench, 
OU1 to me as you have done to t Pose it 
waa your sworn duty to defend.”

Cu ter IT,! u,l dogg.-liy : * 1 tiialt keep 
to,' Word V. by..ft wh..; N )?a cun-rnti 
to become my wile"

“Saa wlil never hirom; snub"
‘Sue v. w . tiu cg j, but eti'.l

fi, li o.i the 
nt codant

never
FATHER FLANNERY S PIGNIG.

For years Fathsr Flannery's pic tie hr. 
one cf the events of the si aim at

This -

I fti vi. ,ya>mg 10 ino Aiunaani »nu c- -»u m Wuv»x . .......
, n-i ; "“S nd Curry to mi." aff rded only dUsppoIntment and hitler

T c ot ,lcr was obeyed, and O irry, a nose—Molly Carter ; his ecovmug, ompur 
.I,'»!: olen lor-formed, aud sharp viaag.-d tiled fas-, impurplcd from hisei-cret rage, 
in V .to .d li if ire his till d master. htt.ayed plainly the purport of Mr feel.

< Welch Captain Donnler—dog him | Ings. 
secretly day and ri'ght. aid write t

R1.

fi
n-.tly day and ii'ght, axa ente ti me, i Tho case was at length adj urnid until 

or till-graph, Information of li s where- the following day. 
abni'V, e-'O what he mry he doing. Di Hick and Nora 1 u.iud out,.mingling 
'.i-d Ins'- h! -lit of him wherever l-.cgoes, be with tin crowd wh ch ptesied about them 
-• V K. viand or Ami tic t. You s',all be until they could fiad at. opportunity of 
Clip, tied vtih amide funds, hut lit y our tuintiig down one of the oh cure side 

, livt Do you understand Ï1 streets that ltd to their home ; while 
“!>„ , .1 -, my 1 ,t i." Fa ber 11 -ghe • and Clan-, loth to reti.ru

i i., i!;” and the noh’eman loaned without tome Information of Nora, rgxl-u 
I n s. Ifi. air id v l et while Curry sought Mrs Murphy, thinking to glean by
fi.ow.d 1» ard departed to Begin lunne further questioning sum j clew which 
. t u v I , . .1,1,1)»; e- 1.1 C ,plain D ntiler m’ght lead them to her whereabouts. But
The; .... v uura l»d npsired to Captain this v!4t was as fruttlja. aa the former MM
,, ,, ■ ,p .itineut. had h eu ; the kind-hear ,ed laodUdy hid

“V 1,fighter, oil f flow,” waa no h. g more lo commuclcite th ra a gl w
I,.u , I -To latter ; ‘your era- lug vul glum on N ora’s sweetness uf u.cn

he.!, inis been tatitia dory ?" no, hir own reflections on tbo contrast
• y ' u ,o far as lelu-tlng me of r. pr. oenl. d by the lather and daughter, aud

. , m-plclm-.—'li t I have succeid.d upon their apparent poverty. Site was
, -, ...se to 1-algn 1 ill ill nnd about to reveal, as she hid a,.- dy h.-cn

, , , v ; n en form . ! my r.-lgi .film this on the p iat cf doing that mot dog, how
-X from that time l shall cm the young lady hid been oblig 'd to dis

,, ■ " u-1 longer lo bir M j sly's peat ,-f a me uf her wardrobe, bat she re
memherei In season her promise uf secrecy 

"• Tv ,1 ■: ! I am sorry, Waltvi !" aud r-.gatdlag this matter—i premise which
■ - an Instant ' cm;thing like N .ra, pn-h-Wy foreseeing th's vieil, of her

v, lu vul Iu tbo w, aldng oi Craw frieiul , bad exacted. S > the tw > a*.x loue
i ' fi,-r. >iat ho îooovered him-*If, au l ) qultvre w.tb very and hearta tur-\ tnur 

•• Wv havo had pu mo ploaraut fute towu.d- D ronnn-c 1 1. v. 1 i they 
• cr : but when d.; >ou ^oV would leave for Trah-o o th.' mxt 

j) lh • ill net reply immediately, n luornirg Father M^ghor auxuuely
ri.u-C’S Mo do b • ; th n, re if t .O’ij,h wl nt foic‘8 hv could tX U lu

:

I;i ne kî.u
t! i
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